
 

Using Arabic and Aramaic to Gain Insights in the Hebrew meanings in the Tanakh & Siddur 

That is how Ben Yehuda and his colleagues created new words – Arabic and to a small extent 

Aramaic were the only spoken Semitic languages when they started their work.  They looked to 

these languages and asked themselves, “If Hebrew had been spoken, how might it have 

developed? Probably like spoken Arabic or Aramaic. They used this principle to guide them in 

creating new words. 

 Ex. 1. רשמי from the Arabic word “Rasmi” (formal government matters)     2. On the same 

lines – the Sky, or the surf the internet =  לגלוש from the Arabic root J(G) -L-S 

Using this principle to understand unclear words and phrases in the Tanakh and Siddur 
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  (See Block 1 from the “u-va Le-Tsiyon Go’el)   ה' )יקוק( צבאות  .1

o Hashem tells Moshe “My name is:  "I am what I am" “אהיה אשר אהיה” 

• So Moshe might have told the people, “He said his name is: “He is what 

He is.”    "יהיה אשר יהיה"  

• That is from the route ה-י-ה  which is not the root of Hashem’s name That 

root is ה-ו-ה 

ה -ו-ה •  is no longer used in Hebrew, but that root exists in Arabic.  One of 

its meanings is “to demonstrate power” or to destroy. 

o Maybe that explains the phrase  ה' צבאות which mean the Lord of 

Hosts (or actually Armies).  The phrase is first used when the 

Children of Israel are coming out of Egypt. 

 

 (…from “Az Yashir Moshe ve-B’nei Yisrael)  עוז וזמרה ויהי לי לישועה .2

o Was the phrase עוז וזמרה mean?  

o ד'\ז  combine into ז probably about 2600 years ago – before  בג'ד כפ'ת happened, which 

was a few hundred years later 



o What does Dhamrah in Arabic means: threaten, be courageous, roar of a lion = 

exactly like ‘Oz ( עוז)  so it is likely that zimrah does not mean song – but is a synonym 

for ‘Oz ((עוז 

 

 Aramaic: And Give me male sons (i.e., descendants)  (from the Berikh) ותיהב לי בנין דכרין .3

Sh’meh before the Torah reading) 

o Daled/Dhaled (“Dh” as pronounced in the words “the” “those” or “though”( 

o Notice that there is no dagesh in the Daled (ד) which is required grammatically 

because the previous word ends in a consonant. So this was pronounced “dh” 

o This root comes from the word “to remember” which in Arabic and Aramaic has a 

“dh” where Hebrew has a Zayn (ז) 

o What does this tell us?  The root for “son” and remember is the same.  

 Some people raise their hands after saying the prayer.  It that because the על נטילת ידיים    .4

route in Arabic נ-ט-ל means “to raise” But in Latin, “Natla” means a cup, bowl, or pitcher – 

So who knows which is right?  

5. from Birat Ha-Mazon -     היד הקדושה והרחבה  

The Holy and Wide hand – Sounds a bit odd – but change the ק to ג – linguistically 

related sounds, and you get, the Wide and Overflowing Hand, which makes much 

more sense 


